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I w IdNtnpiIdeuee Mm n y
f et k wn < Ikej Fninrt ol CnaairtaA ChIJ Atnona MunnrM rMny AlIMMattldia Now XTke Tonntrr Oppoieil It-

UOKTIBAUUi Feb 3Tho return of Mr orcUr
eu from EuropobM awaited with Itn

atIneo btU L1rIendsof CanadIan Inda-
p pdenehGpegt him as ho leader ot the

BoyamMtL Arrangements ara belnu made to-

oo6A a vlcorou campaign throughout Froncli
fr Canada diibIiu teen forraod here ot In

flatntial Liberate and ConivrYAtlveo and
p branenei ara being eMabllihod In the rural
t

1 dl trlcta f here tho feollne ftBalddt tho oxlol

t Inlstile ot thlnci IIt Btronir No on oxpect
r nlrdependentCanala cnduro any

q length tme M P a loading
Ontario las written n letter to hl-
leonltusntloprOllnl the Iiopi that Iho In

4 bo eunrantood b-
Yte Btates nod England In thoUnite

1 lolom tho independence ot certain
countries has Leon oiiarAntoetl In llniiw pst

p In order to presoryj the Wlnnco of P6worbut
J there Is no good reason wlir either tho United

Btatea or England ahniild Iroublo IttcU about
j tto Indepcndonco of Cunada Cnnndlnns do
I llrotohavo a tree font In determining their
1 ci future and Mr IMitnr known that Indopon

c dance will l11 but a half war house on the road
toannn >

Paplnoau nndnthori 1rencli Cnnndlnn Liber ¬

sic oftfit former generation mhocatod latin
I pindence vfhli ttmtcml In lowund them lU

ltIS no betrftyat Bocret In Fitting that tho Ilb
iJ t critic tonaorintlxo ol today who favor
2 Pff IndependrnrMteslrolttoliittonlyutillll thl Ca
1 nadlah reniiblla ran ond ilcliKitteii to Week

t c Inctonjand obtain Fnlr nnd honoraMo tornm ol-

Admttllon to thp United Htnte The i elonY Is
too heaVlly bunlonod with debt ami torn too-

niuchithdieseneIone arUlnit from the lea-
n billtyq oltlierof of the two roam In ntirorbtho-

othertaonitblnltl titnnd on Its own foot a
1 aIndspondent nation Moreover Indopon-

dencowouhl not gIve It IreMCCOHH Ito the mar-

kets
¬

or to the mighty current nf tlu Intrrnnt
q 4 trade of tho United Htntcp which the Cauadlnu

I popI6nrlnnorlll fur anti without which
L4 en in proMiornn aq their
t E nelahbors The lead in will du well to boar In

t t mind therefore that no 11lur how they 1IV-
dlsaulollpr for politic iiiisons tho ndxocates

Inrlopntidenco inoxtonlttat heart nnd In Intent u much no RR p
I pronounce optnlv nriinnvxatlon Tho ntinox-

atlonlstad turn all Mmtla bollevu that Canada
can ho curried Into tiki Inltocl hiatus bra roe

i olutlonofrarlliuiKMit nildrossocl to England
IL The Indel oniicmo men on th olhvr hand

I think it would bo totter for tho colony to
4 y ftohloro IU Indiponduuco first tin that liKe

Toxat It mtclit bo able to treat In itt own
I behalf and sucuro the best condition1 pnssl
t bll The Indopcnilouco Idea meets with moro

favor In Froncli Cnnndn than In the English
1 ptaklne provinces bocaiifio tho Trench a

separata race with Institutions or their ow-
nteli that they would bo casting In their lot
among dtrancem instead ot blool relations

t and on that account ought to III a free voice-
In the framing of the covenant

Mr nodolpho Lomleux of Montreal ono of
I

the most uctlvo spirits In tho Independence
pay Ho la a lawyor a partner In Mr Mar-

I

¬

I firm and a public speaker or unusual
iF 4 power Us was tho duet speaker on the In

fe dependence tItle at tho Bohruer Park meotnla lew woetc itgo lie lis a Littoral In
t and has been boloro the people nlnce IMh

He contributor to tho Froneh Canadian prose
andre romted French Canada at the con-
ventions

¬

p R ol tho French Canadian race held In
New York State In IcteO and in Connecticut inffct

What Mr Lomleux was asked Ila to be
i dopoebouttftoexotiut front title province Y

t i e4 Quebeo is being depopulatoil ho replied
ii tZ Any one who visits the Grand Trunk and
i Canadian Fuclflo stations can see what an
I Z normoui tribute 01 Hiolca mon and wome-

nillaYIDK
t to the Unltod Btates It Ila not

spasmodic movement It hal
for years anti every year grows

1 f Unrine the last ten year-
n city of Montreal was about tho
r o V place according to the census which
h ed population to any extent The bloo-

dII loaned to the head but tho head will soon
lb that o a corpse Quebec Three Hirers and-

reLonoeproeperouoentrea have wade no
Brozresa in tact Three 111 vera and bore are-
ontbedowngrnde Sherbrookebr nrucintlie

i and 5tJohns three frontiertowns have mad
I b8dwallmply because of their contact

i J with In the rural parts not
l 1 u wlthstanqlDK the extraordinary fecundity ot

y OUT people population Is declining I have
b4 been Informed on good authority that in 1U012

T fully 00000 persons left ror the That
I fa four per font ot the entire French and Enlci fish population Them wilt soon bo OB

French Canadians in tho United Mates aa In
Canada a tact which suggests a great

k
enc bulk ot thoso who emlcrato

t t from the country districts Our race has-
t been taking the road to thobtatos liy whole
t sate since lbO7 or thereabouts lrlorto that

Urns thor wore probably not moro than
Canadians across the line

t Bereral thouminris emigrated during bud after
T the rebellion ot 1 17Hmot or thm uolnir t-

ote1 btate ol Nw York Whoa gold wasdl
in Clarnll large number wont

there and uttracteil to the Unitid-
Btatesi by the war ot the rebellion An a mat-
ter

¬

t ot tact however tbo rush hogan in 1HU7

I 3 the year ot confederation At the tt Jean
g Baptist celebration in Montreal 1U74

Yt nearly 25000 French Canadians wero presentt t from the United hI Ifs This opened the eyes
t of the clergy and nolltlclanh and they

tried to check the outflow hut their efforts
resulted in nothing

You ask what Is to be done The prlrno
auseof cxodul In our exclusion from tho

American mlrket That la as plain an the SUIThe twelve years from 1H4 to IWib wo
bad reciprocity In 1roducll were tho

3 ace or gold for the farmera guobc and On ¬

tario Kvery sprinu buyers from Iho Htnteo
c7 csmeoveraed bought droves of in tho

tall they returned and purchased sheep All
the year round tho rullroaUrf carried away our
farm product 11 nnd lumber It was Iprosperous time evory ono but the moment

A the treaty was abrogated deprosalon set In
and as I have mtU tliu farmers their Ionand daughters began tu leave in swarms The
Torieaut Ottawa have tried to our
condition by means of a protective tariff but

v thought It has enriched a low rnunufuoturorH
protection has crushed tho larmlmrrluas Jift

Ideu the protective policy has turned the
1 Americans uealnnt ua and helpo to brlulr abuthe JIcKlnley bill hl
t tp natural market more completely

than ever 1 pay then that the only way tu
U diminish the exodus Is to obtain free access tot that market

How are yon eolnc to cot It
ThMs tho question Tho Americana may

repeal or roucl the dutoln agricultural
ebedule but they are notlikely to enter Into it naturalproducts reci-
procity

¬

with us and tho Ottawa Oovernment
1 p declared tlmtlt will not 1look at any wider
tyt treaty which would lucessltato dlscrlralnutloaagainst the manufacture ot Britain It we

ftare Indepqfident we could probably miiko a
W ndy trade arrangement with tho Amer-
icana

¬

Annexation of course would let uit Into
their market nt once and for all time There

4 Ia Ilrat deal of uneanlness In the province
A cbaoKe of some sort is Inevlta

Il Trade and ludustry are In antateofprovincial treasury II empty there
a huge pmvinclnl debt Tory frlendn

A Ijv overridden the Constitution In provincial
and other matters coupled withlarhfle flight of populatlun have

C t enpread discontent Whoa ho was
Mr Mercler sought to out an end to

1 It faction tight between House
anti to untIe Tboth parties In an

to lt the province out ot the
4 In order check the exodus he
t lou e Bums In bulldlnff railroad an-

dcloDC on routes and aot French and
i 4 interested In the development

ot our foreaU and mines During htl labr me on official ImslurKS in Europe tils
opponents wltli the aid of a inirtlsnu

e 2 IlautcoantOoTernor who for his services halbeen taken into the Ottawa Cabinet trumped
i up gray e chances aealnst him and he was oust

a They haled him Into court on a criminal
c Indlctmant but he was rlutn phantly acquitted

Kr Meroler has made mistakes In lila long
career but be is Lryfartho ablest man we have
an provincial politIes and thepeople are look-
ing to him for deliverance their present

c tale able condition Aside from tho evils
I we are tired of constantly bat4 iIng name EnalUhSDeafclnc provinces

i We athe only French and Catholic province
J in Dominionand under the peculiar po ¬

41 litical existing Canada we are
always eomlne In conflict with the other prov>

I wees on que of taos and religion hlnce
rt 1607 we nave had collisions Imperilling the

t Ufeot confederation overtho abolition of de-
L

¬

J New Drunawlck overj i mm-latOnalchoollln il tU of Manitoba in
70 over the second Mom Insurrection

and the execution of lllel in 1885 over the act-
mpensatlncthe01 181 > Jesuits for the Iiou-

7sachet to the IJrltlih Crown of their S-tteptn a-

ei u last century over the abolition a-

t3teYtflefl lanuuace In the Territories and a-

theprent moment over tbe de-
o IbOltOotUi Uonal aohools In IIn-

MimittuiiabUts UT 1n the rlJO

t

I

l
1
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Canadian pf ople we aro asking ourselves
Iwo should noaDe btteoff nadir come

Ton years ago nobody thought or Indepen-
dence

¬

or annexation Today you hear both
dUeutsml openly In the platform
In tho clubs andln thoitrnllyclrol Orennlo
chang Is In the air Thestatu quo cannot
last 118 supporters Imve nottiiog to ear for
themselves They pretend that everybody In
happy ant loyal when they know perfectly
well ate hurrying UN tothecata-
ract WhyIncur Ire M nl po llIon we are no
better than vnssals nf the United Htntef paleg nvart yearly tribute of tlin lower of
people With the IXooitlon of Jtontrpitl and
Duebfti I know nf no Frcnrli cities so large an
Lowell Mnnch atnr FullI Jilter anti llolynkrV-
VV have rallrontU In almndnnci unennallod
waterways a good soil an Intilllcent antI In
du trlon people Inllrat nnttirul resources
Hut these nvull we IIolahtllentitle Wlmhet hint u clinnan tnaide iiia to II iBsleadof niralnt

Vhnt l10 It to tin
Well 1 Htn for independence Indppen

dance would rerhnrm obliterate the nnlmnal
tie of wee and rcllcion imd tiring about tlm
growth nf a national milrlt It would probably
incrvnro Kuroiirau emigration to Canada for
tmlurntdo nut cirt1 to mine tn n colnny sub

European klnudnm anti liable n
they Imnelnt to ho ilrncfcpd Into Old World
comillcftllonB Iliittnnrn thnn nil Indrpon
lance would RVO UK tlm right to negotiate
eomniirnlnl trcatloi oti our own aconnt and
we could then innko term for gettIng Into tho
American iiinrknt AH It IIs wonnihnrapoml-
by Imrlite to negotiate through IIRlo nntl
by lnnlnc to knuckle down to tier
Blnlp men nmko cninmorcliil 1 troitliiM with
other natIon front the bennRf which Jnn
IdR IIP excluded hut olr lcr cannot

fctcp except her IPIVP and are
olillccdI1 to connidpr tho Inlorcnti oft her
mercluintn and mntitif cturir if nnt before at
any rate In conjunction with thilntprHHtn nf
our own pcnnli TIn ttuwit hureniiprntHn-
ifocttobollevutlmt tho ffollntf In fuxor pf an-

nexation la conllnccl to a few p rnnnn In Inta
rio flint I nonoonae nail they know It In
the Dominion 1nrlliimcnt nn this tQuebec
Lcctrlnlurt them nru ilocim of nnnox-
Htlonlit nmonir tho hrnndi rmimburs
Mr Mircler cistlliinto that If tint nucj

WofO piibnilttoil nt tho Polls itlon75 per cent of thin 1French Ciinadlnn-
nconln woiilii vnto for annexation tomorrow
neil I think he Is correct Ko many of our race
art cii the other side ol the lint anti no innny-
nrecidtic that wo should ho Arnvrlcanlxod In
chute of ourselxcdven If Ihnnconomle pres
cure 1111 pint exlnt John height Mid that no
lIoclUli BtiitoHtnnn would drenm of aidlllMB
Mood toprmont lie unhieiutlfl of Canada to
tho United ritntoB and predicted the early
union nt tho two cmintiior lrOadlonohut nald almost as much Mr
Ill14rul bhertirookol who died lately told tho
IlrltHi Ilouio of Commonn that whenever
Canada uncut tin lice mlnl to join the Ameri-
can

¬

reuhl sho rnuhl en Joitl Palmer
ton John ItiiRHell anti other eminent
EnKllHhinen have iiand xltnllar language Our
French OiiiadlnnH are nfklnp why they nhould-
ii o any morn lnynl than tncKo EnglIshmen
Tlm coining year will limoan eventful ona In
Canadn Tho imitation for Independence will
carried ui wltlMlsor and by 1KU French
Canada which hi the key of tho position
will lion unit for Yp are nil Ill to coo
that tIme AiiicrlcnnH BympathlB But
for Ithin sympathy nnd material support of
Franco they might not have achieved their
own tmlppeiuluiico no BOOH its they did and 1
am sure they wIlt deal kindly and ctnornuslyt-
iy us who are children of Franco and corn
patriots of Jitttytte-

Ac already said Independence Is no now
thine In French Canada Iwould have been
caviled lone ae hut for imposition of time
clergy II tln wnr of 1812 between the United
btate an Great llrltaln thou of French
CnnndiuiiH Kkmpathlzed with lnlAmericans
Ptplnaum and other mcml eranf him Legisla-
ture

¬

ttrcud that the province should remain
neutral and leavu time Amorlcan und Itrltlxh
forces to tight It out Mgr Ileiislo the lllshnp-
nf Quebec took n different1 I linn fust as the
war wn hroaclnc out he presented to Sir
laura 1revont lie CSovernor a Illorlalllnandlne pertain rnnceohloiiK rroUCrown In faror of himoi und Church In

general Thu Government maria
haslo to grant all he naked whereupon he
threw his Inlluencc on the shin of ItrltiUn
nod leaned intn l iiril or Ipnstorals rnlllnc on
lie peoplo to tiuko up arms uunlnsttho Amer-
icana

¬

When the war was over the British
functionaries began ODCO more toopprn a thu-
Frniuh Canadian people und tIme urhot was
tho rebellion of Ii7 The clergy assailed tho
robol party anil denied them tlm nacrnments-
ot tho Church Tho rebels who were known
as Sons of liberty took tho Held with-
out

¬

cuulpmont end though they fought
bravely were soon oerpowerud by the
ISrltlsh regnlurR uldel Ill John Colhorno
afterward Lord ollicr who lied
graduated under Wplllnitlou insurrec-
tion

¬

wan brought on prematurely by hot ¬

headed persons who disregarded thin instruc-
tions

¬

otVaplneau Several of the rebel were
banged others were transported to penal
eottlemonts A monument to theIr memory
list Just been erected In Montreal 1apluoaus-
procraminu was to organize the people to
wait for a favorable opportunity of demanding
French Canadian Independence from Britain
and then to open negotiations for the Hdmls
don or the province use arjtatoof tho Union
Prominent men in Now Uneland were In com-
munication

¬

with him and he had friends In
Congress The programme of the Indioon
denco party today I to rally the people to
their side Dour Ipllion Into the Jedcrnl-
Pnrllamentut Olafn nitotto that body
members main Independence the
prlmo Issue There will be no nhootlnc
Once Parliament votes for independence
Britain will give her content sailI withdraw
with as much grace as the can muster Thu
clercy this time will bo on the side of tho
people Time exodn IIB convincing them that
thorn IIs no future for tbe race except under
tho American flair

The Knellshsiieaklnc minority In French
Canada control much ot tho commerce and
industry The Knells merchants and hank-
ers

¬

are the Parsees of the place Just now
they are alarmed at the exodus and at the
bankruptcy of the provincial Government for
the Legislature Is always disposed tolovy now
taxes upon thorn rather than upon tho lurmofthouch In tho end the farmers do tIme
Many of the leading Kncllshspeaklni citizens
nr Montreal aro aunexntlonistH At Ito H-
IJII08j Club annexation U a stork subjectlarge Irish CatholIc element which
11 Lo tlio sumo element In other parts of the
Dominion Is favorable not to say enthusias-
tic

¬

for annexation On time other hand some
of the younger KncllKhsiienklni men are of
opinion that there is still hope tot Canada as
u colony but thoy would not reslit Inde-
pendence

¬

and annexation which they rezard
as Inevitable eomo day Thn vlows nt tile
chase are well exproBned by Mr W A Well a
lawyer of Rood standing and one ot the
Liberal leadersI am a Canada First man said Mr Wolr

and of course whenever It becomes clear
that annotation would redound to the marland material advantage of Canada I
tainly vote for It Meanwhile in spite of the
threatening clouds on our horizon have faith
that we can pull through by ourselves If we co
time rlabt way about It Wu must uot rid of the
rule of tho railroad kings and tho tariff lords
Their influencn In altoenther baneful Our
Governments rederal and provincial are to a
Croat extent their creatures They are tho
source of a widespread system ot electoral
corruption The reign of tho tariff men
probably be brought to a close attho next cwi
oral election The people ore appalled at th-
oxolu8ond are loslnc conlldento In protec-
tion

¬

because of the increased cost of living
anil producing relatively to the selllntt price of
their labor and products Tho struggle against
tim railroad Influences will bn of longer dura-
tion

¬

but wo shall win Rome tune The Cana-
dian

¬

MorUiwost und the province of British
Columbia regions capable supporting mull ¬

lions of families have bo far been In tutelage-
to the Canadian Pacific hut the people aro bo
coming arousod Tho Northwest Is n great
country Manitoba Is nn tine u region for
wheat growing and mixed farming ns timer s-

In the world In the territory of Alberta cattle
roam unprotected nil winter Athabasca 1is
nearly f l0 miles nnrth ot the International
boundary and jet IIs not boonl the latitude
of Copenhagen Berlin Petersburg
and owlnJlo the mild ChlnooU winds that blow
from Is possessed of u irood climate
and produros the host of lined wheat Then
there iure the uplendid territiriaa of Hakatoh-owao and AHslnlboln All that vast I
bound to Imrnnia thn home of men who will
Insist on freedom Tho railways will lie Forced
to loosen their grip and then we Ihul witness
an era or progress

Freedom nt trade with tIme Unltod States
would be of Incalculable benefit to Canada
Trust benelltn both ponies to It but a tree ex
chance is not such H necessity to the htateit ns
to us Our provinces Rrl now obliged to trade
east and west with other whelm accord ¬

ing to the order nf nature they should betrailing to thn houth I dont believe wo can
be squeezed Into annexation by the refusal of
reclpreclty or the repeal of the bonding priv¬

liege No hindrance should tm placed on thedevelopment of thu closest commercial rela ¬

Ions The United Mates lisa some awkward
social and economic problems to solve and
the solution mar not bo readied without die ¬

turbance Wo In Cunada Ian look on U kpoo
tutors interested our In seeing that the right
triumphs nnd devote oursehos to thesolution
of our own iillllculllcoI Hnwuvor vote
for thin beet Interests of Canada haltimeregardless the consequences to Britain orany other power and If It becomes apparent
that Canada can do better In the American
Union limn out of It I shall support time an
nexatloulstn

In tho province nf Ontario the annexatlonlsts
are exceedingly active Ixird titanleyu
Jog tour wan a confession hunt hilugs slump
critical state Hitherto Canadian tovernors
who being imperial official are supposed tbo perfectly noutrl In political affairs
never upon such a crusade Time
Torr Government relies on tho Canadian Ta-
ctile

¬

Railroad and the protected manufacturers
to combat tho annexation movement with
their money and Influence The Canadian Pa-
cific

¬

will no doubt perform all that Ila expected
ot It as un Imperialist agency but a good many
manufacturers are going to help the annexa
tlonUts They are opposed as a class to the
Liberal policy of free trade between tbe
Unibsti States and Canada because its ¬

tenance would depend on legislation main
on a terminable tmtr either ol which would

1 i 411-
r

t
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be a precarious support whereas annexation
would be a finality they would know exactly
where they were and what to do Mr Wllllatn-
Alglu of Alton perhaps the largest knit good
und woolen yarn manufacturer In Canada
wrlos HUN correspondent asexception of such al are In the
hands of combines the manufacturing Indus-
tries

¬

of Canada are not flourishing This Is
especially trite of time textile Industries with
the exception of cotton The cotton Industry
Is controlled by what may bo called a trust
In lnitloil goods tho depression has been
somewhat modified during the pat eighteen
mouths by lie burning ot two laree mills and
the closing of snvernl smaller concerns The
tweed yarn and cloth mills may possibly be
paying expenses hut timer Is little encour-
agement

¬

for extending business The Iron in-
dustries

¬

are hanging out signals of distress-
In a few years at least eight large establish-
ments

¬

for making agricultural implements
have collapsed anti time tapltllnTestdlal been
lost Time AIcKlnley to
benefit time farmers of Canada I fancy they
were not taken into consideration nt IlL Thero
is no doubt however that the agricultural
schedule luiures thorn severely Hay horses
barley dairy products bcanl eggs poultry
potatoes fruit and root have teen practcalY8-h11t cut or their beet market
ment of the farmers reacts upon the manu-
facturers and upon every other Interest In the
country Uhe exodus of population also affectsseriously by curtailing the consumption of
factory goods Hince ItO when the pres-
ent

¬

protective tariff established the
manufacturers ot Canada havo been living In
a tools paradise Protection gave a stimulus-
to manufacturing and tho various Industries
which were In existence at the time together
with the now ones to which the high tariff gavo
blrtb kopt extending their plants and Increas-
ing

¬

their production in time belief list popula-
tion

¬

would Increase by isaps and boundsastlio
politicians predicted But tho census of 18U1
SHOOK time scales from theiroyes and answered
the question which the manufactures wero
always alllnl Whats the matter with our

Time duties on iron cool and other articles
that enter ftu raw material into the economy ot
our manufactures Increase the cost of produc-
tion

¬

We pay more forauoh rawmaterlal than
the Amorlcan manufacturers One feature of
time Canadian tariff Is particularly objection-
able

¬

to those engaged in the woo on Industry
Machinery of all kinds lor cotton and worsted
mils not mlnuracturelln Canada Is admitted

of duty but machinery for woollen mills
much ol which cannot be manufactured hirehas to pity duty of 2i per cent The bulk of
tho wool grown In Ontario Is combing fleece
This farmer gets from 17 to 10 centper pound
for It In Ohio the farmers rrm 2to ClJ

for time same grade of wool reallyour farmers get time American price
McKliilny duty This wages of factory opera ¬

tvesln the United tttates aro from 10 to 16
higher at least than thewages paid In Canada In both coon ¬

tries piecework system prevails to alarge extent and under it the earning capaci ¬

ty of employees I governed by a variety of
coneldeitttlons time tact that Iconsiders ¬

bio proportion of the factory operatsin tile
United tlnteare Canadians I ood

rule higher on the Amor¬

Iran side of wnJe
Tho feeling In favor of continental union

IIs growing lapldly in this part of Canada It
Iis not confined to any class shadeot politics
Both Liberals and Conservatives ore to be
found In the ranks of tho new patty The
farmers especially are nllvo to tho necessity of
a radical change for they moro than any ot
us are RiifTerlng from tho depression which
broods like darkness over lie country ttontl-
inentnnd inherited prejudice cannot servo asssubstitute bread and butter Time almighty
dollar IIs a factor that outweighs nearly every ¬

thing ohln the dally life ot the average man
and woman I soy emphatically that annexa ¬

tion would be ot enormous benefit to Canada
Wo are face to race wlthanumbrrof ugly taos
which cannot be Ignored Our federal pro-
vincial

¬

municipal and individual debts are
extremely heavy and growing in magnitude
front year to year while our population Is re-
maining

¬

almost stationary our Industries are
barely holding their own our mineral
wealth In lying undeveloped our forests
are disappearing our fisheries are being
embarrassed and obstructed by our
Isolation from the rest ot the continent and
our inexhaustible water rowers are left un
fluff and unnoticed It 1is allowed by every-
one LlorBIIDd Tories alike that free trade
with Btatos in natural products
would be advantageous In the highest degree
to time Canadian farmer fisherman lumber ¬

man and miner The Government at Ottawa
in framing the protective tariff Inserted a
standing offer of reciprocity in natural prod-
ucts

¬

and has since endeavored to obtain a
revival of the treaty ol 180 by directnegotiation with political
union would give ui that kind ot reciprocity
and every other it IU not poclal to resort
to argument to show that be ot Im-
mense

¬

benefit to the four classes named who
oon tltut the great majority our population
And of course we shall ill profit by thilr im-

csotZoairi4sid
proved condition
V0ne eJ the It that political

or if 01I-
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union would wine the manufacturing Indus ¬

tries of Canada out of existence that the largecorporations of the United mates would gobble
tit or render valueless the smaller concernshero By reference to time Textile Directory
of the United Htates I find that In proportionto population there are IB many con ¬
cerns in the States as In Canada smalneednot troubls ourselves on that score Four ele-
ments

¬
go to determine success or failure inevery manufacturing enterprise namely mtorin labor power and Intelligence Withpolitical union material would cost the sameon each side of the lake labor at the outsetwould be cheaper in Canada power would belees expensive and I am Inclined to think wecould hold our own In the matter of Intelli ¬

genes As yet the manufacturers of Canadanave not given much attention to theof polltlca nlolt for it has not been a liveissue In know of six woollen manu
racturerrepresenting 30 sets of cards and
IOOlsplndlel who

probablymoro
are outspoken Bvocateot

iactumrer in other lines mayor may not havostudied it carefully but on ono thing we are allngre dthat the condition ot CanRdal8lasllIsraolorand that a
dcslratloI chlnlo loro E10rtP

RIDLEYS C

Grand St N Y Grand St N Y

Stock Taking Over
REMNANTS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

MUST GO
REMNANTS of DESIRABLE REMIVAIVTS OF J

DRESS TRIMMINOS that have DIiACK AND CREAM LACE EDGING
SHORT LENGTHS FROM

boon from ISc to 3150 per yard-

to be sold REGARDLESS of So to 20 each
COST Ground floor 3d section

Lot 1Colorod Silk Mending Moss REMNANTS OF
Trimming Jet Headings colored Oft
Silk Fringes and Uluip Beading QC DRESS GOODS SERGES CASHMERES
per yard AND PLAIDS

Lot 2 Porslnn tinsel combination FOUR LOTS
Raloons colored silk piwaoinonflrt Less than halt former pricetm I ns and all the leading colors lJjtper yard Lot J at lc yd

Lot 2 at 37120 yd
Lot3Sllk moss trimming bead-

ed Lot 3 SScfringes plain and beaded at yd
pnBsoracntorlo and wide silk 19c Lot 4 at 7Oc yd
velvet ribbon yd Ground floor Lett centre

Ground floor 2d section REMNANTS OF RIBBONS
Lot Bomnants Swiss Tarlatan

Nainsooks
Apron

and 9000 yds nil lengths widths colors andCheeks Lawns Piques THEIR VALUEfancy Bllkollnes marked down to qualltlesONDFIFTH
Ground floor 6th section front

5c Per Yard BARGAIN VZLVE-
TXWJLJiJBANDLot 2REMN ANTS PLAID NAIN¬

SOOK dotted Swiss India linen Lot iooo YDS 24INCH FINE
corded pique and plain Nalii 1oC PLUSH various lora per
BOOk per yard yft i OaC

Lot tJ9000 YDS 18INCH VELVET
Lot nREMNANTS OF TAM good colors HALF PRICE 4oC

liOUIlEU LAWN FOR SASH Ground floor 7th sectionCURTAINS Nottingham lace mo
utile hone with fnnoy open r°vor8
and fancy figured madras 45 luC REMNANTS FLANNELS
inches wlda per yard MUSLIN and CALICOES

Lot 4REMNANTS LOTS OF Bargain lots on centre tables
TOWELS Turkish Bath linen I 2d floor centre elevatorHack and linen Damask with I ICfancy borders eac-

hREMNANTS

Lot 14000 yds OUTING and ALLWOOL
FLANNELS desirable colors and pat
torn s from

OF
42INCH LACE FLOUNCING black and

8 34c to 35c yd
cream ChnJitllly BpaaUh GuIpure Irish Lot 25000 YDSpoint Urieu tal and Valenciennes 1 to 4 PILLOWCASE

SHEETING SHIRTING
AND E MUSLINat all widthsyard lengths add qualities Gc to 2Cc yd

Lot 32500 YDS CALICOES all colors2Oc 5Oc 75c 8100 yard and patterns 4c Oc and 8c yd

I

EDW RIDLEY SONS 309
New
TO 3212

York
GRAND ST

I

atrjlMaUf
ADVERTISING RATES AT

THE FOLLOWING OFFICES
WILL BE THE SAME AS THOSE
CHARGED at the MAIN OFFICE

THE SUN
JJMI BROADWAY NUn SID ST
COPT BECETVM UN Til 11 r1L

NEW YORK CITY
TUB SPy M EAST ItTII ST-

ALL AMKIJICAN ntPTHlCT MRBSKNCIRB
OLOUK AUTBRTIIlnU AUENUY IBS W f2fliiP

BROOKLYN

JENTRAL ADVERTISING AQENUr 11U MlBTUt

LONG ISLAND CITY L L
ORDEPfAtli ttlpbos Call W UDpoID

OUK Dvnllll
HOBOKEN N I

JTABIIINQTON ST 101 1 LtOHIKmtTIW
AsuiraTo t t no unu u KniTMark

NEWARK N I
ACADEMY BT 26 w U OOPDOX

TOWN OF UNION N 1-

SZflsZzozItLr2c Ay JOHN BEST

PATCHOGUE IL IL
JAKU CAjnriBLD QBBAKO BDIUHHCX

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF OUR
JUDVJEKTISEH-

ScrncKs nAVusBtn OPENED AT

50 EAST 125TH ST
IEAH MADUON AT

AND

1265 BROADWAY
MBAtt 3ZD 81-

BO0t1l1ryRr R1t1rtat1A-
JlVERrIIBMIIIIT

at an
AMERICAN DISTRICT MESHKNOKm

Office wber tut charges will w th urn aa tboM al
the main ames

A AOrBRATORB ON BOYS VAtBTBLDomHtlo-

macoln j good pay end tttady work

HIGH a oo-

US Prince it
A AAA

Operators and finltben oa cbU4rena nefen and

Jaekett Good work at good priest

I T a A HOTUBCniLD 440 Broadway

A OEMS wanted to tell the Vita eonit the best
bub4nit comet In Ibe world doei away with all

padding Alto for an Improved lowbnit oortet Altohip Improver
Alto V Vlana new Trench taller lyitem X drew

cuttIng Apply to
V TIAP 8 Wit 14th it

A SSISTANT FOBPWOMAN wanted for workroom
where rblldreni and millet drettei end costumes

are made none but those accustomed to the flneit oily
trade need apply to

AlTKEN SON A CO Broadway and 18th it
A pmRENTICES and ladlea wanted to learn dreeiLI making entting and muting taught by tba mer-

chant
¬

tailora square measure only
lime fiTUNE 221 Oth ar bet 14th and 15th Hi

A A ibttIIr o ro wanted
both

on illand
Una work good prlcet tong ttaaon

BLOOM ATEIt S CO 48 Crosby It
A LWANTEDExpsrtenteil mulloap cordera

e to work at home bring tamplea ot work wltbyon ALBBEBO MBBES i JACOBSON
11100 st

A NTEDBpertood operators on ladlei-
iblrt waIsts power
ALSBERO FiltERs t JACOBSON 61 Greene

A CAPABLE YOUNO WOMAN about 28 mail be a
flrsIolaasteawomau and speak good Osrmanan5

Bngllih Apply personally at 201 Eatt 16th it
ItYYICIAL FLOWERS Uandi wand tam alto learnA era paid while learning

J U JOUNBON A CO C5 Broadway

ALKTIFICIAL FLOWERS FineI flower maker want¬

experienced bands used apply
T SiMON B47 Hroadway

ARTIFICIAL FLOWRRBExperleneed sleek girla UBIMtTEIN nee Broadway
FLOWBRa Wanted planet and roeeABTIVIOIAL R LINCHElW 025 Broadway

A FEW NEAT
JGJOIINSONAVOeannrosdway
UIRL8 wanted for marking goods

B1OOK FOLDERS WANTED
IKNU08E A LEWIS 27 Rote t-

COLOn STAll PER wanted AddrtM-
8TATIOKBR bex 210 Son once

EXIFKIRNOED HANDS wanted on Wlndior tlei lolla OITTMAN A CO 25 and 27 Wait
Uonttonit
FAE1IIONARLB AND ARTISTIC DRKSSUAKINO

rt fitting antis med at moderate
priest HUE STONE 221 Uth ar between 14th anti
lath tit-

FIRST CLASS wire atlteher wanted bindery
BDRK PRIIlTINU flOlSB 18 Jacob

GOOVOPKRATORRUoo4 pay on Infant cloaks and
powerllreHt A S011LOS8 32 Howard

GOOD KOBE ANt BLOSSOM MAKURS wanted Lice
on artificial glowers

L rilAOER CO Bleecker
0KEILL A COH

Want fintclau salesmen for time Qlora Department

etb ar 20th to 21it it
HOME EMPLOYMENT

envelope-
UHE6BMAKER

on drill patterns send
U3S Shawmut av notion Mats

f ADIEB wanted to learn massage trtnntineally to
JLl all wellraying engagements private and class in
atructlon day ur evening

Prof bCHNEIDKR Ito Eat 63d It
DI8Fnr SI we will sand you formula forL mannfactnrlng finest complexion biantlHera

known Address U F LINCOLN 77a 8ed wtck tChicago

LADY who wrltet a fair hand on ItemS work 56
tly Bend tampedrU1houtDIlEhbMAKBIt aT Boiton

LADY with tome business experlnce for toed paying
petition peddling caUatlttmweek 248 welt

84thitP-
ERATiiRB wanted on ladlei suits and walttt WO 4 Ii aol Domestic machines steam power capez-

isimued operators paid wbllt lftnmititomnkwatt-
ae

J O E
and SO Will lloniton at-

OTFRATORB wanted on white goodl for WUlcox
wheeler A Wlltou macblnei steam

power altoRrFtrrltr at passenger elevator
AT CO C4O Broadway

OPERATORB WANTRD ON WHITE SUITS
WANTED ON TKA OWNS

CUTTERS WANTED ON TEA lOWS
WlourXA a CO 11 GREENEST

OPFRATORSII OPERATORS
on ladies night gown cbimliea-

ilrawere or skIrts on W A W or W A U steady work
1110 110 call all week 24 Uoward it-

O PRRATOR for white work on chlldrena dreuei andgnlmpei none but thoSe aconilomed to the cneitCity tmde need apply ti-

B5NA1TKEN a CO Broadway anti 18th it
O ltATOlttl wanted nn muses anti enlldreu whitand gingham dreini belt prlcei Heady work
Iteam power

PIDDIAN A VIIRMSER IPS and 107 Woottr U-

OPRIIATOIItBndAfd and W A U macblnetonla
power tteadywnrk beat

piicen few learaiti taktn DB SICHKRACO ionWoottcrit

OPERATORS on W A O atrair sewing mtcnlnttcindy work iced prices
JOHEPH bCIIULTZ A CO 3AMsrcerst

OPERATORS ou flue custom iblrti steady work
highest prices BELLAMY av anti dill it

OPERATOR on WUlcox t Dlbbt machlnea for neck
A X KTBKtON tiN Weit 2M It

PRESSERS on ilnKbiin
BTKItN 1r JrLoApplyaltwssk

32 l it-

flA3tAAOISEiPIriuiced operalore wanted
1 Jib 0 W ChiNE 2baCbnrebon

PAllA50L8LloraBRrNK 803 Church i-

tRll MATY A co want xpirience orxritonon
illk wait fine ehallie and cambric wrapS

Ian aloe on otmildrens gtigham drses steady work
and good pOres paid to partlei who Lave bad long cx-
perhencs Domestic macblnei run bv steam alto root
power Call nil thli week at rnanfg dept 67 Weil
lath it-

STRAW OPERATURb wanted Orttrlan haunts on
antI fancy bruldi alto a ikllledi l roacbinltt-

amlliar with U Illoix A Dlbb > traw noringmachlneiA-
lTKEN tON A CO 218 and 2ZO fctlt Mh it

STRAW SEWERS Wanted experienced hand on line
long season and belt prices paid Apply attilimilZB 134 aud 13U Clanon av near Park lirookin-

aThtAV 8EWIRS wanted on W A O rkID-
W8Ilh In the year anti Cued prices paid

S O 204 anti 9CM1 Oreoue it
KKUUIIH on W A O machine wanted bestSTRAW paid II A EAMUS M West Houston it

WANTED Hy a large concern a thoroughly temp
to take charge of the manufacture ot art

holiday dcttrsted noeltli AdOres Stating former
career and aalary expeotid ART box 17d Bun aRe-

aWAJSTFDHTITCflERI4 I AFTERXKAHNINO < AN MARE IAICOU JAIMKTKOlOLITAN KVI1IIFB CO
41 OUEAT JUNKH HT

UANTII-
VT A lady In every locality to WrIt for ma at homii
18 a days n Reply withf bmOIMltaTERNjf LAiUDON InS-

UJANTEDladmea to know that they can make fromvs aa to ItS a weeK at tbelr homes no eanvattlnlIenS 2tsn tamp for particulars TIDY CO
nartrerd Con-
eSUANTEDSinograpbar and typewriter owning
VT machlnaandUrlnglnnarlem rail

VU WOOD 26 Wait 126th it-

WAXTBD ninliti lad itntltmani gotd boralt
Hrt I d4rll
JlVn 1Iam NIt NJ

mm

ttststtc-
o HANDY FOR IOU

YOU MAY lRYit ToUR
AUVERTI-

HrAHKKIOAN niRTRICT MBMIKrtaXt
COlts when the charges will be the same as Ewes al

the m >tu o01 v-

WAKTFIDA girt to Suit IB rgrnttaraitmt rttr
CaU after ft A M

r 3OWIAB 1204th L-
vUJANTEDAit active yonnr woman poaseseing taste
1T jodrment Slid inina knowledge
ly permaallyI in Mr WATSON 201 Kail rtllAt
WANT u> rirttcUn waist and skirt band alto

sod apprentice at limo Kail 61lh it
rANTKDllandi on all kind nf bead work and
TV Kolmpea OPPRR 14214 Greene
W ANTED Apprentice at dressmaking

A TYRRKLL M Kalt 116th tt-

W ANTBDCxp rl < nod bow makers
A N nYRRhON 18 wet 33d It

war illrla oW operate and bait vests Apply
floor 181 it near tried

oomtjtic fttvanttf Wnntcfl
NEAT YOUNQ GIRL forrenerat liamiwork smallA ftmlly must nndenland plain cooking end have

reference Call 4Ua lao llnten it near Reid ar
Ilrooklyn

LOERIZAN OR SWEDISH OIRIj for feneral bonteJ work must be
1J8 lF and lgM bring good

refenneea tin 126th al
TThESPECTAmmrlt OlRb for general bouteworki
15 mntt understand cooklnct ramllr ottwpi reference
reqnlred UKA1IAM14H W ttC4tbet

NEAT YOUNO GIRt for general bouteworkprA vateramlty Apply 230 bait 84tn at between ad
andndari

UOUfBTBNT GIRL to cook watb and IronA imoss 174 Wen 03d it
CHAMBFRUAIDWanted a willing lrl for chamber

boarding boost 100 East
lath it-

C tlAMRERUAID and waitress wanted runt be com-
petent MARTIN 4 West 122d II 0

COMPETENT colored girl for boniework 2 IB family

lct l Call Saturday morning 102 Will

COMPETENT nInE for general rtJtWJJWith children HTRAIN it
COOKS chambermaid tanndrenea watlreiiii an

flnvolan places board aDS iodgiega
ZU7 84 aT naar SBd it
G IRE for neneralt homework Mra W OUT1EIU

REX aro Lenox aT near 128th at
GOOn BTRONO YOUNO WOMAN COOK for boarding

ie K0 dwaiea 271 West 40th at
HOUSRWORK =Raipectabla girl For general hone

family Mri ULLRICH 112 Washloton It between Jet and 24 11 Iloboken NJItlnrtwloa-
HOUSEWORK In flat faumilyof two14 Apply

318 West 110th atttrlaf Mli
eUs bU-

N RAT yonnf girt for ireneral housework flat citreterenceijlfinfamiry BTBlNUAROTTdW MtnaC
DEsPltCTAhirE GIRL German preferred to do fenAL end housework In flat family of two aleen homereference flUWLAP 121 Watt 41it it

RRBPEnrABLR WIUINO IIIIS11 mint lately land
plain cooklnjr rood home

COKKAU lIe Weat 49tb it
SITRONO OIRL for general boniiworkt plain COOk

good laundress 242 West C8tb it Thomi bilL
QTRONO OIRL for general bouiwork Call Mrs

WALKER 78 West Bittl St-

VU OMAN or young girl lor general housework In OatW 8 10 McDONALD 110 West 129tb It
WANTED fitronc woman for general housework In

aUoyounrrlrltoaaiitt In light
housework and help attend children both must give
reference LlNlU38nst Nichols ar corner 12Btb at

W ANTED Homework and chamber girl by elderly
lady and KranddantUler of 7 alto companion

ble nurse girl alt must ipaak little English Call Xeday after V 28 Bait IBtb at near Broadway
WANTBD Qlrl for general housework family ofmust be neat and have reference

1IOVEV 164 Weit llotb it
TEDNeat young girl for housework part ot

V V everyday must have rood reference Call 1Oto
12 only 103 West HM it 4th flat eait
WANTED Neat competent oook and laundress fam

461111r references requires Apply Ha West

1ANTEDExperienod cook washer and
VT Cail at 807 West 52d it
roUNa GIRL to aullt with housework anti care forchildren JAMES 818 West 62d it
fQUKO GIRL for light housework
5 ltd U B BRADN8DORF 106 West 1OM it

Sc

Kntf CBtttrs on mliiti1 cloaks and Jaoxaui steady
work

B r A BOTHSCtllLD
440 Broadway

A KBIfK CDITBB OK BOYS BUIT-

8mCHT A CO

125 PrincesS

DARBRR WASTED Fye rentefa ahop on male aye
MJ Dna raaaale M J to a rood barber who baa two
Chairs and flztnrei to start Gulneit In alocalltr wherea barber needed Apply to STEER M J Wine Cefaiulc if 4 n 3 t place HV

BOOKBINDER WANTED Immadlatelri Britolaaa
who Can rule forward blankand printed work and flnlih can get steady work atsir weekly reliable married man referred Addressat once with full partlonlara ii W WUBELOOK

Montpelier VL or tao Broa 81 Duane aU New York

BOOKBINDERB Wanted aa extra forwarder on
steady work good wagei none busAl man need apply

IIEHZOO S CO 170 Fulton at Brooklyn

BOOKBINDEBB Good plain forwarder wanted
JOWl GIBSON 82 Beckman a-

tC UTTFXBLabt cutters experienced to run Brown
A Carrer maoblneii must ba Cntelaai mensteady iltnatlonI-
IINUSKETCIIAM Ml North M it Brooklyn E P

COTTERS Experienced cutter on men neckwurgQUAPI DORCIC 637 Broadway
1 OMPOBITOBPlntclaii book and newepaper
I hands NIO0LL a ao CoMPANy 20 Day st-

at XLINDEB PRESSMAN and feederJ 1 ARGYLE PREBtt rca and 287 Chewy it-

DOPY HOLDER wanted at-
nDS8ELLimoS14t> lS8 Leonard at-

CO B BTAM PBB8 wanted Address STAMPED box312 San offic-

eFlRSTCLASS JOB COMPOSITOR wanted COLLINS
LivIngston it Brooklyn near City Hall

SOB COMPOSITORS wanted KLFSS A lODGE PRINT
5J INn COMPANY Blh av and lOth it
OPERATORS oa floe overallS steam power 41m COB

PRINTERS Atilttant foreman In book and new
room steady and reliable statsalary and reference Addicts J box 200 Bun office

PENOILCA8B MAKERS wanted nntclata work
employment and this but wages paid

Addren f q Box S5C4 New York thy
rpOOL 8IIARPBNER wanted on granite stone onttera
A tools steady employment Rood ware at FnrdraStation Uarleiu Rallrnad 46 miles from N Y city

WA8I1BURN SHALlOt A WA8UBDBX

UMBRELLAS Wanted boya to work In frame ibop
A LAZARUS 84 Franklin It-

WANTKD Flrtt elata ito foreman experienced In
on uptown business sober

and reliable Only suet address PERMANEhT 264
8tliav-
UjANTPDYoung man to learn custom and whole
TV sale clothing cutting evening easy terms

C WILLIAMS il2 Charles it
WANTED Tore rood quick laittri to pull over for

machine at WM DOK8CI A SONS SHOE
MPG CO cor Court and Ctiarltopiti thwart N J-

W ANTKD Cutter and designer for lace caps to go
We t Apply
STFRNllKEKBURRER A STERN 47 Greene It

WANThO Engineer capable of taking charge of
three hoOter and pumps Ao-

llARLbtl PAPEK MILLS 920 at and AT A

A moulder end core maker In brataWANTED Apply to TIIK FOSTER MFU CO 147
nailer it Sew tort cil

Shirt cults a young man to learn to cutWANTED Apply Mouday PRINCEBB OF WALES
CO 610 liroadwuy
ANTBUOperalora on me nt straw haItI good pay
IT steady work Addrit Ulddletown Straw Work

UlddUtown N V

BhofmaVeraon tnrncacktblrheounterWANTED IJCUNOilY tUtOR CO 177 WlllU-
mW

it
ANTHi Ciblnetmakera carvers and aandpaoer
irs iii furniture factory 168 Monroe it city

TirMliDA good steady wailer BIUBluav I

rUM HAle to run super royal aad Oordoo jjijI underitand book work Address
B T box 171 Sun once

A GETR VANTED in every city anti town ha the11 tnhtct tiatCs to tat orders for the
AuTomuluulAlllv OF UKN IIaNJ y BIJTLEItEvery word Written by bimsi and comlta to dateOunswbook TUE sTORk OF OUR YONTOYFlUItwrtten ty Marshall Cuiblnr the rrlrautfeeit ofPoittuaitrr General WauamaVer It alto ready thepeople want these reunskabl work < Liberal ariasentaIl SI tirlte quick

A M TIIATER I CO Boston Mate

AGENTS WlUTpn r°r tne iithrntlo If nfatAINU Acliancaof allfetumel freight Pa credit gIven best book beat cciiiniallit free send at once 100 tur Collage and packingII will paryeu to writ to special terms cc the adtheptlo edition no matter What book you are sailing
titer most extraordinary made in the blttort fbooktelllng It II WpoVwABli AU hialtiunoni tfI-

A GENTS SS dally ite necUle threadlne thlmM 7
LL graatott novelty on earth 7 Warren IL root all
A BOY to work In Jewelry store mutt lite at home

anti In harlem
KBNhlt E SANBOHV 238 Writ 125th It

BOY wanted to do general dOte duties especially
work references Call at 10 A M Monday

tEe tt 13IUVTELL UrCLE CO 3OS310 Wilt tutu it
BOY wanted UERJNOTUN successor to m L il

at Ann it rear-

COLLECTOaMarrlid man wanted nn salary aboutcollecting in the city or one
who can learn quietly Apply 201 Rut Ifltb ii
COLLECTOR wanted for our collection department

Apply Monday room 2 COd Washington
> t Brooklyn

COMMISSION cOated country uletraaa one otoura
per aanom Pest omea J8TJ New

1 NDUSTCIOUC MAN of neal appearance steel 2
A whehaquiek haiahebetdwwb Iuirneiail mOnt

iitlts yap lsagslpg 5l7 gussaliy

I

L1r7ADY-
ERYISIIMEI4

at an
AMERICAN BiBTurrO-

Dte wiTer th charrei will b the MR M tbdaeel
the main 111c-

cM ARRIKD MAN about 2H who Ibequlektt carotid
wilting wetS wanted will be issiroatel Iii CUT

batmen and paid aalary whua learning Apply a20-
lutioihtt j
SALESMAN wanted foreeloon trade Inquire SteedS

arter Jo lIe gait llih it naaemeni-
rtVMtf CLABt KNTKIOIfc COMiAN Mntl34l-
A

Steal
BffiftdwtY qulrt at one a thorntiirbtv enhelenl

ultimtn for Nor Yrrl city unit rtclulir on CCit-
tcci

l
Applr ur l tt r SlIl Trfrln reiefeaeeS

CLASh pNvalry iigpAteyBaw Yrk-

OAIIth15 ig Cut 107 llruii wa-

Ai ApTansALaaMrNonsaiarcrnrnmieeinnte-
C T hsndie the stew putentrhrmlol hat rn > liiir fiui

rll the crmtnt telllnir normy eye r rdnrxti rtMHT
Ink thoniurblj1 In two itrmflft tin abrairn rfpereri-
t5lpfeeflttO MKiptrcent iiront nn arrnt C taiMi-
moonted la 020 In ii day annUls 3a In 3 hours

Ve want one energetic K nTAl smut For eaCh State
and Toriltorr Per lIOnS and fvlt pnttlcuur atldrtiatrig NONKOl hRASER Mm CO

La CTOOIC Wi

W ANTEUAtrslllng salesman to Pen ohSestsb
llibrit special artlcUi tnthn grocery trmlfl nnna

but atrictiy reliable nice will IUltrl t > ttmmnnlal-
Aprlr Inrtnnn ID VAt DUZhlt A CO 3T Barclay itand 42 larkplaee New a nra-

n t > ltrrir Bcanil MllVe unsrrled malt
ibont 2R who unifrniandi retail trade and the

raaDictmfnt of help or cue who llee tIme abllltr Se
llearn quickly Apply 201 Kam tl

irANTRUOood ob r inarrlrd nian who nOte
tsflds horses and can driti no nthCt need ittpiy

Call with reference othce fll3 liway Imrookiyo tre
7 tomnor4JMoiiid y sun Tuesday
WANTED nrl M Iwr abcmTlll for la nifie i wnrlc

fec improvement salary no stat t JAddrets u box 128 Sun 010cc

WAHYKD Straitir Ofrmnn man aoruMflmmlIn wholesalel wine hi ni > Aridron taiins age rtftrtnolM mItEs box U7 Bnn ontei

Y ° MAN wnntfd In lervrn riitialp iniTcSan forservices Address with rrfir > nrr-

n
ihOiEiitOlt 1242 Broadway

Too sone1 ro tn nd ml r < ni nt7n jllm ll for lOc J B IUnviia Readiiiie fa
TO 515 PER WAY at nonu liln LlilitnlnPlatur and plating Jewelry watches tatilewarSc Plates the nneit of jewelry gOod at new nn all

klndi of metal with gold tilrtr or nloXol No txrtrteec No capitaL llverr hnnM hai goods needingplating II K DEINO A CO riiiitntmn it

Wmrter-

t6c Per Line
a 1VOKDM TO TIIK II NT

A YOUNG LADY wishes situation ai rnmnanlAD fre-
elderiy or middieaged ladr will travel It pra

rood reference Addreti-
LKNMARBIltiencralDellTtrrMUtlE llartfori Couu-

lerred

NEAT INTFILK1KNT COLORKD OIIIL ftnerahomework in Oat or cbumberwnrk-
OOODE 4B3 7tb av lop tour

A wishes logo to tan Francisco or travel antaunt for lior board with nice people good liferammo Address a71ttaT-

AKKSPKCTAntK WOMAN wlihM family weghin
good city reference 810 Ease

401D I-

tA NEAT TODNO GIRL not long tier as nncralboniewnrker good quick worker MO nth aT
Flrat clati colored cool wanti iiuauionln-prIvate family or besetting hone excellent referCores COOK 938 Wathlntton av corner IMd at

CHAMBERMAIDRripeetAble young griwanijSv
to anUt with waiblniand Ironing 1048 lIt cv

TO UNO LADY STENOGRAPHER anti
Remington operator desire a petition eorretpoad>

ence preferred Addresi R box 145 Sun office

GENTS AND FAMILY WARIIINO 75o oiVniope
Mrs JOHNSON 128 West BOth el-

TVOUBEWORK wanted in famllr of twobyaBwedliJ
girl MtUA1IDEItHON47 wet 20thit fotrUfloor rear

SJURSE OIRL Bwlt with but referenCes wlVhat
situation tn imall family Call 2267 8d av

COLORED GIRL wltbeialltoatlMat general hootework In flat
COSTELLO 11I B West Mth it 2d floorbael-

ty AITnESB A oompatentwaltreit can tak charge
vll °r dining teem or eambtrwork In uboardlnjbent reference 14 West 28th 51 rear
WANTKDA enltlrated lady wltbTlttlt girl B yean

Without support wont lllethoaid of some benevolent gentleman or lady iwonid aoteSt a position at trust In any reIned houiebold H
box 124 Sun office
WANTED A ur or refinement thort nfbl-jiLBVBtd jwlth the art of housekeeping alto matementot ier > antt wishes a petition in aveaawidowers family B box 128 ftiii offle-
airqUNO WOMAN wltbet to nnrtea baby at te> oirrA home give It a mothers

Mn MUKRAY246WeitBOthttV > Ate

VNo ENGLISHWOMAN at bootekeepej or e rnlbachelor apartments or WldawefcfamIly prererrtd W 64 Orange at Brooklyn

YOVKO WOMAN aa Unndreii autO atiUt with ebanbet work good references 32g K 494 at lit line-

r4ftua1tou Wanttda2tj
5c Per Linea VOKDB TO TUB JjD-

ooiteeper
A RELIABLE ENERGETIC MAN 88 thorenbbniness training iN Tsar resident zoarnaustCashier tecretary aaleaman superintendcut manager competent to ill responsible pottMoiand manage business or workmeu tWouh knowredge of manufacturing buSIness and maotunirr Jtfcan conduct same or would like to any relrable boos wliblnc store or office and tfeneral annt IPNew York city or vicinity on moderate salary antcommission laive experience and acanalntaneii bentmarried tempersuel highest

INESS 298 Monroe it Brooklyn N T-

A YOUNG MAN 18 years old would Ilka a aUAllorIn a book bindery baa worked In one befog
UOBEBT BROWN 61 North Elliott place Brooklya-

OOKBINDEBSAB altnatlon wanted by a lab bh jbook flnltbr Hea4r and reliable capable olthy charge firitolata ret rente AUdrcie all w
INDUSTRIOUS box 143 Sun clime

B Of 18 would like poattion in wholesale crs jplace where he can advance himasif-p JARVIS eta East yogt it
OMP08ITORYonn man 31 years old dalnposition In Job room can read croot AadreM

O box 314 Bun oflUa

COMPOSlToaarouniUdy wlinei aUnaUon jZ
JU8TOU CDTTEB nrttclau custom cotter axkeO-

PYUOLDER

town or country city referencedress Uft box 220 Sun olOc-

eC Kxprlencd copyholder detir tClitton Adfoeas stating salary will pay cory bo124 san office

4lErPastry cook orateasutaj want peeitiojj
813 West 44tb it B P Woizdtaloon

jOMFOSITOLOood new competitor wants steadyJ work moderate wags Adazessjt box 184 BoaclOts

ELECTRO riVATJBK
Of natural aptitude Inherent industry trained lntU-
genca

>>

wide experience santa a chance to hustle in a
congenial atmoipbere where oath Is the re won of
virtue and ability ormolu and the latatt fialtnea la
aluminum understood Address PBACTICAU box 197
Sun office

T1NOINEBR lIcensed axpertiaced machinist5i cad sobir wants P00 Bravclaia rcfcreuoi
mute East 0151 st

FRENCHMAN desires poiltlon In packing oitrlckand artificial flower ascetIcalreferences Address U U hex lii 1243 Uroauwa-
yf 0 5raIN0 TIMEaoO men fntemera are teeklncountry rood worker of aay kindAddress AKTORlO 87 Malt em Brooklyn

JOB COMPOSITOR Toonr man rood Job compelseeks sItuation Address trio box 1UT > unorooe

MACHINIST would like work nnderttanOt ilraoi
incrat luatbln work AdJreu-

A box 174 bun urtlce

PRINTED All round hand cndKrilaiidtfuMlug andmacblne pamphlet fimifleri wire stitchhog machines Ac at present tcruumii Iu irtlce publliblng medical Journal painiihleu Ac ilso btrurkimoderate aalarr AdOres llKSIJiK UUAtUi toteThomaaBanktaa1 Katt v th

pArES RULER Comiietcnt mm vrantt per sngnt
Address A box 17-

1ilioor
tJhiuls 001c-

cP ItliAlmElt with steady job lalary vrr low
lo begin with AdUreM M box 1SI sun nrtlc-

aS ITlATfoNwnli d as cnarbmin by a lonntman 277
single teniprrate coinpeirnl rcferenri ai to-

rbaracier and ability soui tu nou Address
PAirilFlL boa lie Nun uptown office 1200 Eway-

SlrrATION nirouterltafltedbyasoberjnung marT
10 Hun e4

nee

lTiJiT1 ° t winlrdtn run paper cutter AddreuS lTrxR WEaat KttlnU Bnn Branch oSca-
AMKUW By an Ainrrlcaii tbnut 3S marrlid lboeighty ronvertant with olflee worL and cnrra-

ipouilciiie rapatilK of taking charge with oxcelleat-
iienrral and legal education alto ttnotrraptur position
at ookkeeper cashier or general olrtce DIAH whetahlllty fidelity and zeal nould be apjreg tiled bigheat
city rtlrreurei I n K hex 1501 bun upiocim otDraL
11115 Broadway

WANTED Br a young Vile a situation ai bill orthere ur aiiltlant bookkeeixr at uioderaiaialaTy flritlsss cIty rafsrnce AdOnis Joa u
CUNuV 11 hlorstiost tiy
YOUNO MAJJwIlh twenty years rsptrlinee aaand tikrilltz uleinan deSires a t o > ltloawest energy end lirnaitv wilt lie apprecitted Alreference A1ty buS IliT Sun olllc

Y6viiioy Id irnuld like to ItarnTlio horwihoalnatrade WALLINTINU 10S rssl liatBlt

FOR TIE CONVENIENCE OF OUR

AUVKKTIhlTHS-

orncEE HATE BEEN OPENED AT

60 EAST 126TH ST
WEAK aUDUOa AT

AND

1266 BEOADW-
AYJ

BpcncerWeart Made Corporation Attorney
Mayor Wanser of Jersey City appointed his

private secretary Spencer Weart yesterday to
the place fluCrDrtoo Attorney vacated byitohert 8 ho took his Seat asJudge of the Curt ot Common Pleas a few
darago Mr accepted the place otwhen Mayor Wansor went into officelast May with time that he wasto give the Mayorundeftaadlnlof his logoknowledge anI walt for his reward until one ofthecltralawomcas became vacant The salaryof Corporation Attorney IS 35oo a year 2 ooO
chore than that ot private secretary TheMayor his not yet selected n successor to MrWears

Tbe Lice of Kentcan-
Tbel rettrtei were appointed la cases la be Slats

coons In tilt city bat wcixt
lessee e-

ll JttJgt Bttrrttt
RqWeiiMetropolitan fir IninranceCompany art amI O ferklnMatter of fcmbotied Lumber tEdKlouipany CBamben1GermanAmerican Heal HttataT u Company att Anwell William 1 HonBeard n4 ForeIgn Xltulgut toirFiV11 liv t Alexander Jr

S iteuntjjjjcoivJijjin il Altkea
SfSLiI cii 2laimbcten Ballwayl llrownaact mnol two aiLreuizo tampiclmctijum I UitiNatsrfZn lIbr CausAlihonse Ii AiIrIammann ae FreIk iitddhsbrookHubert ail Gilbert triUK r KoriturMatter othaziiiattsaog WorxiCompany Biepben WCollIn

jut JuJitt Patttrmm
Milter of Worthlneton Com pnyIItmlllnOdILYeople Sc sgt Uu rnteo AlIlince rhai O fleeceDPlatter Kindali1 iIeorte iIp smith
McKeaait Weedon reter U
htuniue syt >unaldJamnl J Icri
waiter ait Jolmton farl do Uertdorff
OMBhliBraat Chute Francis medPill tAycrl ir Peter I Iney
Mailer nC ft MIcbolaiTerrareI l K Kandolpb Roblnionbnarkey ail Aineriran NationalTflepUone norapinyViJ mnt J Nealli
Riliutced r act birn IreJlt V ForilerKllrpalrif alt FittpaitIkltllam Lrrmimors
Dodr sit Dodie John B ImMatter of Jnbnton foundry andMacbine Company William P Chambers
Castes syt Wilton lreaxlimytli-

Jaexaon
ltgnij Lawree

sat fUllowIn1 P Intrabam JrMatter otllolan Cbn P BorrllL-

TVvarlJN Js35
huh sit KT RL Jty CoOllbeTl M Spur JrBpragu att M Van Uoeiin-

Du JuJat 11 n-
Oimamt lit Meyer ii raeJobu rc Jndf-

CtllBJL vtR-
Ecliwirti art Wood Wm L yindtey

co elf or coO run
fly vldefJwIg Iaa-

VoIkiIngI art Thornyrsaris P Hoyt
Mary art liean Ibaa A Kunx-
hobulirer art ratteniteln LawiiJolmtton
MaltirotUoiann S KacItIpbrll It Otto

lie Judja IIWPOJ
Matter of Uentjet BurmeliterCbat N Morgan

scriaion COUB-

TBobler
IIN J1a vro

sit Man Ry Kd Browne
hlopoon art llopion Meyer H Itaaei
Coma til Jacktou A u VanderpoeL

JII im Mr404M
Muller ft laUcrIEdwant Jacobs

Bill Hlffned by the Governor
AmiVT Feb 4Oov Flower hai signed
Chapter Authorizing the Iowa ot Holland Jetfer

toil rounty to contribute toward the erection ot aa
Iron bridle acres slut giver

Chapter JlApproprlatlnr KW870 for tht St Law-
rence 81415 UoepttaL

Obaptir MOlvint be conient of lbs stile to the
BurcBite by be tBIUd Blatei of L5 U New Ion city Ju a mi roa a BSW UMlsa lltM

1liff VjI iJ rU
i t l


